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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

The nation spared the threat of a steel strike -- for 

at least eight more days. There i s no let-up in the 

bargaining -- with the negotiators heeding the Presldent ·s 

warning -- to work 'morning, noon and night" tp prevent the 

walkout -- now set for midnight, September Eighth. 

Meanwhile the steelworkers union called a strike today-· 

at a factory in Warren, Michigan -- a suburb of Detroit, 

where both sides say their dispute has no relation to the 

National Steel negotiations. 



-
URBAN ------

After a battle of more than follr years o,a 

capitol Hill, the House today approved and sent to tire 

While House a bill to create a new cabi,aet post. The 

oepurtment of Housing and Urban development the first 

new cabinet post since Nineteen-fifty-three. - -



DRAFT -------
Pre idenl Joh,rson today signed a new law wleicle 

prohibil /lie destruction of military draft cards. The 

bill was ru hed through Congress - because of re1>orts 

tliat some persons had burned, or torn •P tlaeir draft cards 

in a pro/est aga,nst the t0ar i,a Viet Nam. Now -- a,ayo,ae 

Jou,id guilty of destroying tlaeir selective servicr cards -

is subject to a ten-thousand dollar Jir,e, OT a Jive year 

prison term. 



VIET NAM ---------
A ,iew flareup of Commurtist t . . error ,,. Saago,e. 

A l1and grenade - thrown inside a,e Am · er, can military 

hort~rea - causing some casualt•es among ,(' • the American 

personnel living there. The explosive was tossed over a 

laigh wall - into a bachelor officers quarters. No official 

word on the number of casualties - but they,,,. were ter•ed 

"light". 

For the sixth time in seven days, America11 

B-Fifty Two bombers flew ht frdm lite Pacific - bla•ll11g 

Vie I Cong s tr o II g la o l d s in widely separate r />art• of 80 a M 

Viet Nam. It was the first time llae B-Fifty Twos llave 

carried out ,.,o raids ;,. 011e day. So•llt Viel~ .mese Foreig11 

Minister - Tra,e-Va,a-Do -- .,ar•• Comm•11ist Norlll Viel N•• 

tlaat its industrial ce,eters of Ha,eoi a,ed Haiplao11g .,ill &e 

• 
bombed and destroyed,"A/ 11ecessary, to force Ille Co••••••~ 

to the peace table. 



TOYS ,__.,---

Plans are be ing made to drop someth.ing else 

be sides bombs on North Viet Nam. The new strategy calls 

for lo 111 b a rd in g t Ii e North - to it h pl as tic dolls , toys a• d 

cand y . Th e o b j e c t of th es e '' Sant a Claus " raids ., ill lJe 

to show the northerners lhat Sottth Viet Nam ertjoys a 

l,igher standard of living - than pictured ht the eom,,.a,nist 

press. Toys and candy are almost non-eziste•t I• Nortlt 

Viet Nam. 



In Gene a - tl,e sound of someone slamming 

the door. Tile Russians - dashing all hope of any quic~ 

agreement ott preventing tlie spread of nuclear weapons. 

Tiley claim the American Plan for a· Nato nuclear fo-rce -

10oi,ld gi e West G e rmany access to atomic weapo,cs. 

In London - Defense experts say Russia las 

quietl increased its arsenal of i11ter-conth1e•tal Missiles 

and other rockets - but~,. the United States still has 

fo11r limes as man'1,. 



SWISS -------

A helicopter - whirling its t"ay through ktn1• 

lou -l1anging clouds around a mountai-n in Switzerland -

dropping seven hu11dred pounds of dynamite. AlJJi,ee Pilot 

Herman Geiger flew his iuhirlybird on the dangerous mission 

- to loosen a half-million tons of ice - wlliclt roared do•• 

the mountainside yesterday and killed at least nh1et1 

construction workers. Much more blasting a,ad diggi•g lie 

ahead - before rescue workers can reach the bodies of 

the victims. 



EISENHOWER ___ ..-. _______ _ 

A compromise in Texas - in that controve,rsy 

0 er changing tile name of Denison High Scl,ool. Deniso1t 

,- the birthplace of former President IJwlgt, Eise•laower. 

Tomorrow - he visits the town to attend a special 

ce l eb ration - ho,io ring liis seventy-fifth bi rthday1 altlaougl, 

Ids actual birtliday is not until October fourtee11tla. 

The School Board laatl decided lo re-name tl,e 

local liigh school in his ho11or - but some stMde•ts ••ti 

al u m n i o b j e c t e d - on po li tic al gr OM• d s . So i,. st e •ti, G •• • ra 1 

Eisenhower will dedicate the scllool's 11eu, autlitori••-

which will carry his name. 



a 
KING ....... -----

Doctor Marlin Luther King made some interesting 

comments today, giving his views on Red Chi,aa~he a,ati-
~ 

~ 

poverly program)andl\ negro slums. lntervie-wed i,a Ne., York, 

lie said Red China sliould be admitted to the U11iled Nations 

as one of tile best ways to ease tension - and ,nal,e 

,t.-a disar,name,it possible. 

He urged President Johnson to make a l'eraottal 

tour of the negro neighborhoods of New Yor• """ ollter . "'~if£, major cities. As for the war agau,st l'ove'rty ;.2 -

King says it could become just a,aotlaer glorified ••I/are 

program to preserve poverty - i•stea4 of eU•l•oli•g It. 



The father of tire late President Kennedy _ 

Joseph P. Kennedy - has entered a hospital in Boston. 

After developing what was called ''conges!ion" in tlie 

throat and chest area. A doctor says the seventy six 

year old former A•bassador - will remain i• tl,e ltosJ)ital 

for a fetCJ days. 

At the same time - three of his grand clalldre• 

sons and dauglite r of Senator Robert Kennedy - - are 

recovering frona. injuries received i,a accide•t• over t•e 

past weekend. 



DOC'[:Qlt ------
Doctor Frederick Slla1u1011 - •lo devoted 11, 

medical career to the treatme11t of •••••-bite, _ ''•• 

today in Los Angeles. Bis deatla - caa,setl &y t•• &He of 

a deadly Mojave rattler. Forty-fo•-r year oltl ,oelor 

s11a,u1on was bitte• 011 lais left laa11d last S•11day ••II• 

Arizona. 



ARI 

You have all heard of Rugged lount Ararat, rlaq neari, 

seventeen thousand feet on the Turk1ah-Sov1et border. YoQ all 

know why 1 t is so famous . So, doea loab I a Ark lie on the 

swmnit of Ararat under the layers or snow and ice tbat •cue 

the top of the Mountain? 

Ark hunters, trying to unravel the 1111tery,, once~ 

have been forced back down the aountaln bJ vlol•t NDlhl'III 

and heavy snow. Three ■e■bera ot the late1t exped1t1• -

Tllrkish na t 1onalt led by an A"'1 •Jor -- tried to tlad u , 

Austrian doctor who disappeared on the 1oJ alope1. thllr 

efforts were in vain. Trapped by the 1tor111, thtJ tllallJ 

ude their way down a perilous precipice, and around • toot 

or the mountain to their ca■p. 



-

VOYAGERS ----------
Sailing solo across the Atla,atic is getthag to be 

a,r international past-time. Pa11l Jolu,s 011 _ a ,.,.,.1, six 

year old Scotsman - left Southampto11, E11glat1d, fo•rtee,e 

months ago on a voyage to New York - h1 a sixteere fool 

ke le h. 

-~(N~-~ 

He made it safely - ~of r•••I•• lreto f . ,, 

sq•ally weather - his boat 11early capsi•l•g I• raire, ••II 
ar,d sixty mile an l,011-r wirtds as l,e •••-red Nea, Yori. T-•• 

storm struclt just before da•• - l11oclti•g o•t .,, ,. • .,,,..11ore 

ligl, ts as lie sai I ed th ro 11gll Ille c-roa,ded ,,,,_,,,.,. I•••• 

ir,to New York l,arbo-r. 

li;.(,. er 10•11 vaya1111r - Ra611rl M••r, · ••• 

sailed Ille Atla.11tic i,e tl,e ti11y, tltlrlee• fool '!:J!lier6el!L -

came ho me today aboard Ille 011e-tlto••••d foot Q•••• ll•ry. 

~ ~ "> ~ 
B111 lie still exp-resse-' a prefere11ce fo-r Iii• •••ll•r cr•fl. 

~" " 



p 
OSTRICH --------

,,. Pittsburgh, the directors of t"e Alleglaeray Co•raty F•ir 

today placed a ban o,a - reckless ostricl,-drivi••· 

The order went o•I to ••••re visitors to ti,• 

Fair that they wo•'t be ,..,,. over by ara ostricl, - lr•v•Ulrag 

at forty miles a,a ho.,r. Official• rec•ll IA•t ,,,. , •• ,., ••• 

~ 
tl,ere was_ sa,ch a,a i,acideral al '"• Fair - • t•••·••• 6oy 

" 
aias re,,a over by one of llee 6ig 6irlls. 

a 


